TODAY’S ANNOUNCMENTS
Wednesday February 12, 2020
NORSE HAPPENINGSJuniors-We still have plenty of candy bars to sell for post prom. The
more you sell the more prizes and activities you will have at post
prom!!! SELL… SELL…SELL...
Do you need a card for a special valentine? Mr. Misson’s class will
be selling cards outside the teacher lounge today and tomorrow
during lunch time or until sold out.
The Sweethearts dance will now be held on Saturday, 22 from 710pm in the cafeteria. This dance is pending on this date also due to
the girls playing in regional this upcoming weekend. This dance is for
high school only. Tickets are $5 per person and can be purchased in
Mrs. LeMaster’s room during homeroom or at the door.
Golf course maintenance job opening for Honeywell Golf Course. 20
hours plus per week. Must be 16 years of age. Seasonal work June
through August. Apply in person at Honeywell golf course. Tony
Holman Superintendent or Mel Thomas golf pro. 9am to 3:30
weekdays
SPORTSManchester jumped to an early 17-2 lead and then played even the
rest of the way defeating the Norse 64-47. The Norse came back and
cut the lead to 7 on several occasions but couldn’t get over the hump
in the TRC loss.
Alex Haupert continued his good play with 9 points off the bench.
Clayton Tomlinson also scored 9 points while adding 6 assists.
Graydon Holmes scored 8 points with 4 blocks. Kaleb Krom scored 7
points and added 6 rebounds for game high honors on the boards.
Paul Treska and Jarret Shafer each scored 4 as Dillon Tomlinson
scored 3, Levi Fulkerson 2 and Trent Osborn added a point.
The JV lost 35-31 as Eli Kroh led the way with 9 points as Jaxton
Peas scored 7 and Jake Halderman 6.

The C team lost 27-18 a Dylan Ross scored 7, Jordan Livesay 5 and
Noah Burkhart 4.
The Norse are back in action on Friday night at 12-5 Bluffton.
Girls Regional tickets are on sale in the office from 8-3:30pm until
Friday at Noon. Tickets prices are $10 for all session!!! Come out on
Saturday and support the Lady Norse!! GO BIG BLUE!!!
There will be baseball/softball open gym on Thursday this week from
7-8:30. Nothing on Wednesday.
Are you interested in golf? Come to the office and sign up. If you
are interested but don’t have clubs you can still sign up the coach
has some clubs for you to use.
For our Track and Field athletes: We will continue our conditioning
this week on Wednesday, and Thursday after school. This weekend
is the week of Love. How appropriate our official start date of Track
and Field season is next Monday, February 17th. Meet after school in
the East gym at 3:30. Be sure you have turned in your physical form
to the Athletic Office, This is... most exciting.
Wabash Metro Baseball League Registration Day: Saturday,
February 29th, 2020 The ages are from 9-12 if you are interested and
would like a copy please come to the office to pick one up.
TONIGHT’S SPORTS3:30pm Winter Sports Pictures for Junior High
LUNCHCountry Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy, Green Beans,
Muffin, Assorted Fruit & Milk
The salad bar will be available today.

